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people
influence is tender, gentle, and
upon the women. We lnvoke the entire people, in their
manliness, to put forth intelligent, and well directed effort in
ctfully

and influence of the clergy. This
them to participate, inasmuch as
dlsabllltles orlglnate In political degradation,
beclergy
the. power-holding body ,are generally against us. Let the
go up for the people. We need that influence th
can move the universe.
at
we shall eventually triumph is sure and certain. Whether the day
allbe.nea: or remote,.dependsmeasurably upon whether we put
characterlsed
strength and straight-forwardness. Ours
f truth •. Fo: It: success we have the pledge of God himself.
11 of HlS
We have no fear of truth and principle
wlcked men or malignant fiends. It matters not
tlmes, how eVll the day--onward she goes, conquering and to
The eternal years of God are hers.
the vl,'cissitudes of time, am'd
11t e
h revolutions of earth, hers
l a
hant, ,a heavenly career.
se convictions seize upon and color the minutest portions of our
Latthembecharacteristic of our efforts in this matter.
brethren, wesh"ll achieve the great object upon which we are
Thus
we furthe:
cause of man. Thus shall we secure to ourgreat and lmportant prlvlleges of civil and religious liberty.
Signed, &c.

ADDRESS OF THE NEW, YORK STATE CONVENTION
OF COLORED CITIZENS, TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
Citizens:--The State Convention of Colored Citizens assembled in
ugust 18th, 19th and 20th, to consider their
condit'
.
their people in th'
d'
lon, In
',,",
. lS :tate, woul respectfully address you on a subhem of
most vltal lmport. They would call your earnest and unentlon to the unjust and withering policy that in 1821 led t
an
enactment (Art II S I S
0 .
which
.
f
,.
" ec.
" tate
,', a portlon. 0 the citizens of this State were restricted in
,sa of a natural rlght, and refused an equal participation in its
And they would also solemnly desire you to look
dwuness the multiplied evils that have for years weighed and d
heavily upon them, from not being allowed to use on liber'l
d 0
a
all-important privilege of the elective franchise.
an
framers of our State Constitution, in view of the the
of British jurisdiction, and pondering on the S:lfu
t .at had been made the solemn charter of their country's
did
as were calculated most efficiently
roth,
.
erles 0 t e good people of this State--most
'i ,e hapPlness and safety of their constituents in particular and,
n
'
:Basingthemselves up
thd
.
tnllttaxa,tion and r
on. e avowe princlple of the democratic colonies
epresentatlon should go togethe
d h
'
receive their just
, f '
r, an t at governments
the'Constitutio
rom
consent of the governed--theyestablished in
as a
guard to the plainest rights of the people
to sel
est deslgned to keep inviolate their undeniable
. ect thelr rulers--this being the first article of belief iPn
1lean faith.
doing, they did not think it
consistent with the principles they
to divide freemen,' those who h a d s h are d with them the dangers of

